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CAUTIO )URATOR IA.

LORa FORBES against E. of HuNTLY.1588.

T HE Lord Forbes sought suspension of horning raised upon the executionof a decreet arbitral, given betwixt him, his kin and friends, and the Earl
of Huntly, his kin and friends, by the King's Majesty, as jSge arbiter and a-
micable compositor, chosen betwixt the parties. Amongst the rest of the reasons,
of suspension, where he was bound and obliged for certain of his kin and friends,
that they should desist and cease from the occupation of the lands of K--
and Monymusk, and that he should report sufficient discharges of all action of
spuilzie, that he and certain of his friends might lay to the charge of the Gor-
dons; and for fulfilling of certain other heads of the said decreet, he offered
cautionewjuratoriam, together with iofeftnent of his lands.-It was answered by
the Earl of Huntly, That caatio juratoria could not be received from such a
Nobleman as the Lord Forbes; but the use was to receive cautionem juratoriam
from vile and miserable persons, that could get no other caution, because they
were not responsal to relieve their cautioners ; and as to the hypothecation of
his lands and heritages, they were already hypothecated to the persons to whom
he was obliged, and caution was always given in supplement.-It was answered,
That in respect the Lord Forbes had given his oath that he could not get suffi-
cient caution, and sundry who were offered by him being refused as not sufficient,
he could not be astricted ad inpossibilia; and as to the offer of his lands tutiusfuit
semper agere in rem quam in personam.-It wM answered upon the other part,

That it was forma insolita to receive hypothecation of lands, where caution of
persons was sought, and against the law, prout in L. 7. f De pratoriis strPulai-

onibus ; verba legis sunt, ' Pratoriw satisdationes personas desiderant pro se inter-

venientium : et neque pignoribus quis, neque pecunie, val auri, vel argenti deposi-

tine in vicem satisdationis funitur.'- THE LoIDs found by interlocutor,
That the offer of the Lord Forbes of his lands, together with cautionemjuratori-
am, that he could no otherways do, was sufficient licet bona pars dominorum in
contraria fuerunt opinione.
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